Jennifer Bucknell, Game Operations Assistant and Athletics Camps Coordinator and Graduate Assistant Robert Proto, a Sport and Recreation Management graduate, are busy staging the NSU Sharks Fall Season sports teams. Jennifer’s staff includes work study students and three interns from the Sport and Recreation Management Department including Francisco Amado, Steven Julian and Dan Figueiredo. Check out Francisco in this week’s featured picture. Francisco helps out in the office as well as on the playing fields and courts. The interns are involved with set up and take down of the events, assisting ticket operations, helping at the concessions area, preparing passes and observing video and radio broadcast productions.

CONGRATULATIONS!
Angela Schukei, is featured in the October Issue of “Executive Brief,” the newsletter for the H. Wayne Huizenga School of Business and Entrepreneurship, in recognition of receiving a Florida State League Scholarship.

VOLUNTEER
We were recently notified by the March of Dimes Broward Division that they will be needing volunteer for the 16th Annual Women of Distinction Luncheon on December 15, 2011 from 11:00 a.m.—1:30 p.m.

Attention Chocolate Lovers! Yes, that’s right. Volunteers are needed for The Festival of Chocolate at the Palm Beach County Convention Center in West Palm Beach, November 19—20, 2011. Volunteers will help with hands-on activities and learn about event management.